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tiie old inotli'T dependent

her exertions.
Poor life had been o::e tu-

multuous struggle ever since her father
died, had left wife and daughter
penniless; and even that not the full
extent of their diseomfort. Mrs. Leam-
ington felt that she had appe s the
bane of existence keep up; in fact,
(ho was perfectly willing to in
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Mieec. d in convincing lie.1 world that she

i was basking in the comparative sun of
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tailed lit Mis. modest

lie called onee
then au'.iin, willt los timidity; tinaliy he
spent his almost every evening mid
seemed t i enjoy it, to . There is mi use
liea'.'ne; ahout the h is'i and
that it was Mrs. liriliiant

that enchanted him. That
would he ahsurd for two reasons. First,
because the poor old lady when she
spoke all talked of nothing hut the
better days him had once known,
H'cond, because she was generally im- -

polite enoult to sleep loir' lieloro Mr.
tlr.s vcar the unusual thougli not unpre-- , took lits
tcdcntid Micchn le of an export of pota- - the attraction.
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the night came when Jack nske I

Peggy his wife, in her
utterly a dainty

rul'tle she had been manipulating.
"You must wait for Peggy,"

looking her blushing, coy face.
"The governor has promised
as si urn as ever I into Smith's place,
and then Peggy we'll have a flat larger
than this, and your mother

us and and oh, Peggy, . sha
which the Mormon propaganda is we not be happy !''
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rapidly possible. her en-

gagement nothing but ill luck deemed to
have fallen to her lot. The very next

had letter
tho wholesale shop

had supplied

pletely rlir.erl. M'ltat could nho dot Bite
couhl not remain more than fortnight
without work. If iilio did, the small
hoard arins that nho kept on
cmerjjenry would be exhausted.

She trotted patiently downtown mid
visilej each of tho bijj stores, determined
to obtain work br koiiio means. IJut tho
polito mio received on nil

j rendered nryunieiit i'npossiblc. Slto had
thouifht of making nmn sort denper--
nte appeal to frigid nutorrnU. Hut
once in their presence, and hlto found it
impossible, Kciijoning was out of the
question.

"Leave your ndilrcss"' was tho only
balm volunteered, nnd balm that is
to the workseekerl

On her way home from this discourag-
ing quest, her ryes weie attracted by

lijrhted
lamp. letters

Sleep.

feminine

received

announcement was that
spectacle would ultortly presented nt
Niblo's Garden, with 'bevies of beauti-
ful girls and hundreds of stalwart men."
A sudden inspiration enmu to Peggy.
Mio had liven to the theatre but twice in
her life and knew very about it, but
she had seen girls much uglier she
was joining in stage crowds nnd playing
small, unimportant parts. If only she
could get chi.nee in fine of tho "bevies
of beautiful uiils!" It would pay her
better than the sewing nnd it would ben
pleasant change. Without giving herself
tim" for reflection she went nnd
then th" sta of the big theatre

1 to see the malinger of the com- -

pany a to give the production,
j came to hi r and idio not faint

he appeared. On the contrary, sho
was very much on the alert nnd answered
nil questions that
evidently plca'cd the gentleman who put
thetll.

He npp'irer.tly like her appearance,
and l.e smiled sort of gratitude
when she said sli" couldn't net, ntnl
wasn't all accomplished, because inan- -'

ngirs very rarely inei t that of er-so-

Applicants for position on tho
stage are nearly always the greatest
people on in tiieir own cstiinn-- i
lion.

"I will you chance, young
h'dy," last,'' and will enst you
for pari called the Queen of the
(illumes. You but few lines to
speak, and have finished at tho end of
tiie ser .nd act, when you can go homo to
your mother."

For had told this kindly-lookin- g

manager everything. She was
di lighted at her luck and went homo

'on air." 1: was not till later, when
her in.'thir had fallen asleep over her
knitting, that l'eggy began to feel

j doubtful. She would not dura to
tell Mis. Leamington win going
to do. The old lady had perfect horror
of theatres, and, after all, Peggy re-- t
fleeted, would not be necessary to di-- i
vu'ge her secret. She could lord; for

' work in the shops every day, nnd then
she found she could resign from

her queenshipof thu gnomes. It was ab-

solutely necessary that ho earn money.
Starvation blared iu tho faco with-- ,

out it. '

And .Tack no, she could not tell Jack.
Mr. lluilington would not care
to ime.'.dni: that his alllanccd wife was

evt niiig quel of the for
the benelit of critical public. Poor
Vr:; :y She rchcllcd ut the idea of de- -

cep'.iou. It is easy to be frank and
straightforward there is no reason

hy you should be otherwise. One thing
s!ie reinenibere 1 with jov. Jack was
obliged to v..i'k every night now. Ho
would hot inUs They couhl spend
their Sundays together ju.st tho
ever. Peggy went to rehearsal, nnd
win pronounced entirely competent.

was very distasteful to her; the
people with whom she canto in contact
disgusted IJut she nssociutcd

little possible, and was careful
t i avoid giving offense.

Peggy's trials began during the first
week. The King of the Cuomes per-- !

siste.l in persecuting her attentions.
He was very o'.ijeetionablo creature,
and site tried to let him neo that
she thought so. She longed to confide.
in dear, old Jack but she

' was without in the world to whom
sin: could tell her troubles. Iu herprinei-- 1

pal scene with the King of the Gnomes
departure. Peggy Hhe had to tear front his face black veil
She listened to all which wore, und manifest astonish

hisfro,,, ment at his features which tihe was sup.
for tin' filter., tool white sh,. olh.il r 1 I...C.....

niled Kiuguom, to America. 1 lie chief 'tiec.iie ami stitciiea aa lor uear lite married him by some weird rite. The
of supply for the United States nnd the dear life of her mother, gave hint Kin" always seized this opportunity to
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discouraged, standing the par-
lor, with an angry pallor on his face, kIio

saw Jack. In an agony of apprehension
she mentally formulate, gome cx- -'

eiises for her absence before sho went to
him, but he gave her no time. He rushed
to meet her, nnd drew her into the room.

"Peggy," he said, his eyes big with
reproach, "you out this time of
night! Where have you

Peggy was silent. Her load of woe
1 seemed really greater than fchu could

bear.
carried on in Europe. Nearly every

'
eggy actually shed tears of joy sho "I asked your mother," Jack went on,

Kti iuici' briii". iecruii.,for the New .ion, 1'iokcd upon the glowing picture painted looking into her d eyes, "and
i .!. . l.ler whose

I I"t t imagination of Mr. she told me that you were out every

has the
Hllllingtott. Might exact lover's oh. lit noiv t tlmt (roe?"

It does not privilege und take kiss? Peggy crim- - '"Jack" Peggy 'ti1ied down bi-- r

t ike much oratorical skill, observes the soned at the question, but nevtrihcless R0b "how do you thiuk we should live
San Francisco Chronich; to induce poo- - held up her face at very kif sablc distance if didn't work? Do you suppose wo

11,1,1 '""do not the least cere- -
j lmVo nu income or-o- r-th.il it--itp!e who can save nothing by the hardest

I niony. two days later an unpretentious money 1'
wo,., ami me .... ....... liul(, vw, encircled MLss "No, dear," he s.tid, tenderly stroking
grate to niou- -

j ringer.
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do tho sewing us your mother thinks
Am I right f"

Peggy moved away from him, indig-
nant.

"I refuse to answer," sho declared.
"You have no right to question mo. I
nm old enough to do us I think best.

work. Business was very bad, said the When I am your wife you cau couiinuud
letter, and orders had been given to re- - me, but until then no."
dueo expenses. Perhaps at somo futuro "Won't you trust me, Peggy?" very
time tho services of .Miss Leamington diffidently,
night bo needed, but at present 'I cannot just yet."

It, was hard very hard, Peggy felt com- - Peggy criod bitterly when Jack hud

on. Of course, ho hud tho right to
qitfvtion her, but she resented his inter-
ference. Then ho was afraid of hi
anger hfn he lenrned what she wa
doing. Iut men were r.o inconsiderate,
she thought. They would sooner heal
of a woman starving than 'working fot
her livelihood. If Peggy hnd applied tc
Jack ho might have helped her, but th
independent littlo lady would have cut
out her tongue rather than apply to th
young mnn.

The idea of work next night sickened

should

should

her. went to the thentro A to tho precise number min
nnd ill. Queen of the C.nomcsl How , utcs which devoted to the
utterlv silly tho term queen sounded
applied to herself. Sho felt eho was th
most inferior glioma in tho gathering.
Tiien tho thought of meeting the King

of

decoc-
tion,

depressed of
bo tiro.

ns as

face to face again! Hot horriblo it wasl I the flavor, and strength. Just ns
Was life nlways to bo as dark un-- . much as is" wanted should bn mndo
pleasant as it seemed now? Pcggj no more. Make fresh tea ns often ns it is
donned her black goblin with tin required. Tho replenishing the

inclination sho ever felt tc pot with fresh water is very oh-te-

it to pieces. Sho was thankful thai PCtionable. As the thorough heating of
she had not been called upon to be one oi ; th0 of tho first importance,
the smiling radiant fairies. Sho could tl,c teapot should bo nndo thoroughly
not have smiled upon this occ.ision

The curtain rose upon tho dark, sub-

terranean cavern, where the gnomes had
their home. Peggy was thinking of Jack
all the time. If only she hail told him
what she was doing! She would have felt
more at her ease, at any rate. This

; delicato

weight on the conscience was killing her. ,iitjc it j, omco danger nnd
Ml ns readily takes up

concealment was utterly impossible. gIm,n ((f 0(.oni 81,itMt cheese,
ft it better lifter she had come f con other nrtic-l- . of pronounced odor,

this determination anil nerved herself Tho complaints sometimes undo about
her in the when had '

tc( wou,i ,,rlml,ly t nriso if always
to mtet King Gnomes. Sho had j b(.,)t i tehwei free from mich rnnt-ii-

. t ' . , 1 1 .1. . -- A 4.. 1 - - -seen nun iieiiiiui me scenes in, in. to- - gliould be in
night, usually he was a most determined
lounger, although he was not obliged to
appear until the second act.

Ah ! There he was. she saw him
npproaching she turned nway in nu ir-

repressible ecstasy of repulsion. He did
not attempt to come near her, strange to
say. He stood nt one wing whilo
waited at the other. A feeling grati-
tude' took possession of her. Perhaps he
intended to erase his persecution aftoi
ull.

Five minutes later sho was upon
the stage, and the time for the unveiling
of the King arrived. Peggy trem-

bled at the idea of again Fullering this
wretch's brutal smile, of feeling hated
arms around her waist. Well, shu re-

flected, could not be helped. Sho
must bo patient. After this week she
would submit to such indignity no longer.

With nn effort tore from his head
the veil, nnd then recoiled without look-in- g

into his face. The dreaded moment
was ut hand. His arm wits around her
waist. He was unnecessarily close. It
was horrible. It was

In it frenzy wrath site looked up,
words of burning indignation on her
lips. They were never uttered. Tho
color fled from her cheeks; her eyes wero
rounded with n vast surprise; her breath
came und went most ularmingly;
would have but that the King held
held htr firmly und masterfully his
arms.

And in King sho rccoguized her
own Juels, Kutlingtou.

"Now tlid vou manage it. Jack?''
1 T. '. .1. -nsi.e'i l eggy, cxeiieiiiy, as itiey iu

the street, on their way iiouic.
Jack laughed. "l')eare.it girl," he

said, "did you imagine that could
have done anything for uny length of
time without my knowing it? A
ago I called at your house and found you
out. I your mother promise not to
tell you of my visit. Next night I dis-

covered you wero doing no matter
how. Last night I gave you an oppor-
tunity to conllde iu lue. No, wero
too belf-- illed. So I puzzled the thing
over, und finally decided upon this
scheme. I knew stage manager
the company, end also tho manager. It
nppears that tho fellow who has played
the King of tin; Gnomes left suddenly
after last night' performance. They
have engaged somebody for Monday. I
persuaded theiu to let me go ou to-

night."
"Oil, Jack !" exclaimed Teggy. She

could say nothing moro.
"Well, Miss Leamington."
"Will you ever forgivo me, Jack, fo

my deception. I itiu vero awful, I know :

but, but oh! I hal to do it!"
Mr. Kulllugton put his hand into his

pocket, ami pulled an envelope.
Prom this he extracted something that
looked like a check, presented to
Peggy.

"That," he said, "is a receipt for ono
month's rent in advance of a lovely littlo
llut in Harlem, beginning from the 1st
next month. I've been 'raised,' Peggy,
and and"

"What, Jack, dear?" asked
innocently.

"Can't you guess?" hushfully.
"You've been 'raised' you tell tne, and

you show me the receipt for the rent u
I suppose you are going to live

there. That is it, isn't it, Jack?" (All
with the most bewildering uncon-

sciousness.)
"Yes, I'm going to live there, Peggy,"

said Jack, "with you as uiy wife, if you
will."

Then, although they wero in the street,
he gave her ii tender, kiss
a most disgraceful proceeding andshe.n
willing accomplice, raised not the least
objection. Luckily it was very dark uud
thu neighborhood was

haven't given iny answer,'
said Jack ut last.

"Well," declared Miss Leamington,
"ns you have secured tho flat and paid
tho rent iu advance, I don't really see
why you can't take my nnswer for granted.
Hut tor tho sako of formality, Jack, I
will say I should uot like youi
pluiis to bo spoiled by such a trifle as
as a wife." Ntio Yvrh World.

An ra;rlo Id a Strange Place.
A large American eagle flew on tho shi).

William Starbuek in tho Gulf streum, anil
was picked up iu an exhausted condition.
Tho bird hud a glass eye, with tho unin-
telligible initial the suppot-'- d owner'i
nnmo ia it. Tho bird' craw wo entirely
empty, and it i supposed to have been
curried to sea by tho force of tho wind
cal wo uuablo to reach the ro.

nOUSEIIOLD JIATTEHS.

nOW TO MAKE TEA.

The wntcr to bo should boil
It be poured on tho ten immedi-
ately it boils; if allowed to overboil tho
peculiar property boiling water which
acts upon tea evaporates nnd eventually
disappears. Tea not be a

but an infusion. If allowed to stew
itbecome littlo better than a decoction
of tannic ncid. Tea that is overdrawn
hurtful to tho nerves and to tho diges- -

bhc tion.
should

cess of drawing, somo people will say five
minutes, some seven, somo will perhaps
go fnr ten, but our experience is
in favor of six; this suffices to bring out

quality
and tea

just
attire of

hnd hot
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As

nnd

fallen

this

you

you

Peggy,

tint.

this

unmistakable

deserted.

yes.

nnd

I hot before tho tea is put in it. Tho earth-
enware teapot is preferred to all others
by connoisseurs, and it is superfluous to
say that whatever utensils is used for this
purpose should bo immaculately clean.

Tea is an extremely article. It3
suscc ntihilit v to tin o.lors of rnmmn.
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of

used

is

a wnrm, ilry
place; unnecessary exposure to tho nir
should be avoided. A pound of tea
would
Vr''V,

make 123 cups. London 1',

TIIAXSCtriNO HINTS.

Olany n person who will cat his share
flf tho Thanksgiving turkey tender,
juicy, delicately browu mid done to n
turn w ill look nt tho studingnnd pass it
by becauso it is soggy, heavy nnd un-

wholesome. Tho trouble, of course, is
in the making ; it is often mixed up too wet.
The steam of tho bird as it cooks fur-
nishes almost enough moisture. Try the
following and see if it is not light and
tempting: Break up into fine crumbs a
sufficient fpiaiitity of the soft inside por-
tion of a loaf of bread (being sure not to
have uny hard pieces) ; season with salt,
pepper, a littlo chopped parsclcy, pow-
dered sage or thyme, as you may prefer;
nnd melted butter enough to moisten tho
whole and mix well together."

Tho following is a recipe for pumpkin
pie, tho quantities given being for one
pieouly: A generous half-pin- t of rich
milk, ono heaping tuhlcspoohful of
stewed pumpkin, ono egg, (white nnd
yoke separately beaten), and half a

of Hour. Sugar to taste; a lit-

tle ginger, cinnamon and nutmeg. Beat
well together, ull except tho whites of
eggs; odd these last, stirring them in
quickly but thoroughly, and br.ko in u
quick oven.

According to Mr. Henderson, a turkey
of seven or eight pounds (the best selec-

tion, if fat) should bo roasted or baked
threo hours nt least, nud u large turkey
should not bo cooked a minute less than
four hours, nn extra hour being prefera-
ble to n minute less. Long cooking, with
freipicut basting, is the secret of good
turkey.

Traditional Thanksgiving faro in
cludes roast turkey, roast chicken, chicken '

jut", squash, potatoes, turnips, cauliflower,
cold i.la w, celery and other seasonable
vegetables; a rich pudding, a goodly
array of pies mince, puinpkiu and squash
occupying tho places of honor cuke,
fruits, nuts, etc, From these dishes tho
tho housekeeper will select a satisfying
but not too heavy menu.

Servo with tho turkey cranberry sauce
or currant, plum or other acid jelly. Bo
suro to place the turkey upon u sufficient- -

this
carving nearestserver wouldPWwIllff w,il.'l..'iiP

irivinir
blo to tho substantial bill of faro that is
to follow thnn ono with vegetables.

York WvrlJ.

JlECir-F.S- .

Baked Custard Two tablcspoonftfis of
flour beaten two eggs, pint of
milk, and sugar to sweeten; flavor
nutmeg and bako.

Steamed Pudding Ono cup of
flour, sugar and sour milk, two cup of
raisins, two eggs, ono teaspoon of
and a pinch of salt ; ono hour.

Fried Pumpkin Pitro nnd slico tho
pumpkin and boil till tender; remove
from tho water nnd mash; two
beaten eggs and fry brown, iu smalt
cakes, in butter.

Cruller Ouo cup of sugar, ono table-
spoon of butter, ono egg, ono cup of
iwcet milk, ono nud ono-ha- lf teaspoons of
linking powder, flour enough to roll, fry
in beef drippings.

Sugar Cookies Threo cups of sugar,
cup each of butter and sweet milk,

thrco egg nnd two t.Volcspoonfuls of
loda. Sprinkle sugar and bake

moderately oven.
Potato Stew Peel and slico a dozen

potatoes, put a cupful of water into tho
frying pan nnd a few slice of salt pork;
let tho pork cook slowly ono-ha- lf hour,
then add potatoe seasoned with salt
md pepper; cook until tender and serve.

LambPio a smnll nock of lamb
Into chops, season lightly with pepper,
uilt, savory and of a small
onion, minced; place in a deep dish with
tew sliced potatoes, aid a cup of witter,
cover with a crust and bake iu a moder-
ately heated

Dried Apple Pudding Boil
apples until nearly done; invo teacup
of tho juico of tho apple for a sauce;
chop thorn and mix with soaked bread
and boil iu bug; make a sauce of melted
butter, sugar flour, with enough
apple juico to givo it flavor; spico with
uuiuieg.

German Puff Put half a of
butter into a cupful of milk, place tho
stove to heat. When it begin to boil
Dour it on to cupful sifted flour und

mUm ...4T1 J it. ..om u.ll.l .'CCiUtUY BinOOTi. .1

six well beaten eggs, three ti'.i.."1 k'l
of sugar and a littlo cinnin'u,.''v)tJW
batter into small putty pansanaL ""1!

puffs in a modeiata oven. U"U
Minced Beef Minco eo'lUf I

nnd put it to stew for f;fIC!,, .'''M
with just enough wntcr to cover
a small onion, minced, pep-,,.-

egar and tablespoon fu "f
with cold water; let it boi n
craw is formed! rmur "sii
to .ist and serve. "'

Sandwich Dressir.'' rir,n t....
of butter, two tnblestinm,f,.i.
mustard, three tablespooiifullnf ,,, ,

4

littlo red or white 1,, . ,

yolk of ono egg; rub tho lmUe, , '

crenm. add the other in.Frr.,i:...
mix throtf'hlv. set ' Unwnv t.. ... .

tho bread with this mi'tin. .

tho ham. rhnm.e.l (inn
11

Buttermilk P.rc.td To two
flour add four ' '"ol,l. , ,

n .. rt .no.... n...1 u

1 ,

- MM, I ..1
, Ma. ,..,4 mn.(, ' ll.l 0I1P tf

fill of salt, nnd sift t !,,, i ,,
two Inrmi snnnr.fnU of ...... .

',',iir'

.:.t, i...44..-...:- n. . '''i.....x nin. ouiieiiiom to i J,,ft J
knead lishtlr. divide
..4 4. . ''.. , . ""9V0.ii nicm rise nt. titu nai k of o .
till twice tho original height i:)tiic '

tins, nud bako iu a iiidiK'-'- .v t' 'i1

oven.

Some Hare OM Rami,
It was while .Tiid"n r,,!...' - "'.ri s y,

l:.rv enlil tA ir.......... .n .

morning an oltl mau came ia ti r:c
was irom n rscw 1 state,
said that about twenty yiir .;
some old stocks or U.:,s '.irv,Tlj
tMit.'ira .tf nt, iiiu.ln .1 .... .... ..... isj (im ,o. lining a;, Iio
lie lial heen a man of lur.ieiul ra-
tion for iibiiity, nnd had n rim'.r
fortune for those days ;,.,; (r ,.n

to IS 10 and ho had cnmc t, ;',. p,

States treasury to find out if th v

worth anything ns they sc. .

United States bonds, l'looknl .,

They were ten of the "old i'
nnd were indeed cmiosities. Th. y

old nnd yellow from age, but
iiiueipal uud interest, in gni.I, s;j;

for there was ten years' in:, n t iiu;

tltein. You can iiiiagmo tin nij r...

lunazement when I told liim this, - '.v

would gladly have taken i ..)

them," said he "and I oil. r. tl,
Bo-to- n banker for less than tint, le
rather superciliously and '..ntt mj.fi

ly iieeuneti to uuy mom at uny f,.-- a

took the old man in to feu Jul,?
ger, who was very much inter. t. .1 L

matter when I explained it 1 hv.
1.1 t . Iiiiti never seen any tu tne "niu i sari I
curities, nnd nfttr these wire jo'd i

canceled believe he directed ti.i:
them be framed and preserved. Wi!',

less than half tin hour's time the n'i.V

Englnndcr walked out nf the buili.

with n cheek iu his pocket en tLc.N

Y'ork for jTH.DuOijj
How that "smart" Boston banker t:
have cursed his own ignorant e uii n
pidity when ho learned wlwt lu II

thrown away. W. J.ouis

Catching Rattlesnake fur 01

Most pooplo think that rattlfsniin
entirely useless upon the earth, k:
story told by tho Athens :n,r,tr ti'i ii

asido such a belief: 1 lure arc f.iu
South Oeorgia where men i xtnirU:;!:

the rattlesnakes and use it to cure ti

lmitism. These persons w ill "ivtifi:
man ono dollar to noiiit out a r.tt..s--- J

to them, and then they kill in a

liar miiuner. They place a i.irkel r.

over the snake's head, t:n :i :.'.;!(
around it uud stran-'l- the T

is done to keep the I'm::; k:x
self. Tho body of the reptile i

strung up and the oil inl f: :
It sells ut two dollars per mi:.' '. -'

industry is a very prolitahle . ::. "

snakes iu that section are vi :y !.
averaging live feet in leiiL'tli.

rattler gives up n great ileal of oi!.

colored boy once saw two
i.... ... ......' t,.... .....l u .1,

ly large platter, us will fucilit.ito the '.'. '

It w .t i u, , . money for tinning tucni.worn oi to tho l.ou-- e. lie was ilnil'-- i

ui.cn oup is n mo winUl!,
uiiiui'i a cit-a- r mm i utore siui.i- - ., .ri n ntnl an lie t.iolr ..tr los l oat rP-- i
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between the two snakes, lie u'

enmo back, and found theiu iiU T
the coat. Ho had them tlnrr.-d- .

tho snake is cultivated tlowa

profitable industry.

A Curious Storv of .M Waken IW

From Chicago conies one of '1

curious stories of mistaken 's':

known to the annals of crime. Icii

18S7, Michael O'Brien, u peii'e.iJi'j
murdered. Timothy o'lin'iy "I
vieted of tlin crime and scl.t.:
i ...it It nu t i ii rtr fur V.'.ir "

slaughter. At tho trial Oonlv
to enter n idea of ,!

him to ma!.;'. iv:l

declared ho was unjustly
the circum.itantial evidence v.

kivh tlcit Im was the lieiseii v

.1.. nn;....r a r.m- - '. L ,r

.Tnhn .1. Keanlan. the l1'1"
"M, ill in Mutl'' .'i.n.i. eoiil'.'s'i'l '

IS f ,...... 1... ...,.1 ll'Cr-,- . V U"'.1119 IU U1IM .IV. ' -

O'Brien. It seems th;'t
.inni-i-ii- l with (I'ltiien and v. ::

... i... i .w l. w .t W
till. roer ...in. u uav in ..

behind a corner to shout l"1 L'J'.

.w.iwr.i.l ill II MwiH1"1,
o.l rf mil. iij.iws ... .

nnd ha seized tho onuort'.ia-t-
tu

vlfill... .i.i.Ii.h .i '..il'l i h- - "
T.CLlll. 1411. Ill ,liiii. t

nil f,o l.l.inwi on th.' mall w;tJ

was fighting. At the trial i. vii

that the fatal bullet did

revolver which O'Uradv car::''1''

jury ignored this fact, whieii w?
to bo very material. O't!:"1

bo iiardoucd.

riOiiiaiico of nn U''
Tarly last sumnier J1;

R..niniit-awl- lrinco J.tlwU!''

wrote her name nud 0,lllr,.'j
egg, which subsequently o"d(l? J

Boston, Mius., among other l

Tho parcnu of the young
Boston roceutly, and, stnir .'Md

introduced to tho young ''m'
lutd received the egg and iio

if thew Lnew tho young
daughter. Explanation l;'"1'

correspondence was opeae'
t

ding is to take place .Iwri-J'-

iN'ciri.


